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Alerts advise or warn users of changes in fi eld values within a record. Alerts are displayed as an email, a popup message or a 
workfl ow message on the system administrator’s My Home Page, or as a portal message for portal users. They are created if the 
data is persistent, such as a base closure or the death of a student. The trigger fi res every time a user accesses the record.

Trigger alerts work on changes to nominated database tables and fi elds. The generic term for this type of alert is a database 
trigger. A trigger alert is based on fi eld selection or SQL. This type of alert cannot operate on a list of fi elds and a free form SQL 
statement at the same time. Retrospective action can also be applied to a trigger alert.

A trigger alert requires a recipient to be added and an action to be defi ned before it can be activated. For more information, see the 
Adding a Recipient and Defi ning an Action sections.

A saved alert will not work until it is activated. For more information, see the Activating an Alert section.

In the case of the death of a person (child, student or adult), One automatically generates a system warning that displays on 
the person’s record. For more information, refer to RG_Administration_System_Alerts.

A number of predefi ned alerts are included in the One installation. Predefi ned alerts are always active and cannot be edited or 
deleted. For more information, refer to RG_Administration_System_Alerts.

To create a new trigger alert using fi eld selection:

1. Select Tools | Administration | Alert Defi nition to display 
the Maintain Alert page.

2. Click the New button to display the Alert Defi nition [New 
Alert Defi nition] page.

3. From the Alert Type drop-down, select Trigger.
4. Enter a Reason for Alert.
5. Enter a Description.

An alert cannot be made active until it has been saved.

You cannot create a predefi ned alert; they are included in 
the One installation.

Creating a Trigger Alert Using Field Selection

IMPORTANT NOTES

Trigger Alerts

NOTE: The Alert Defi nition ID is a system generated 
number and cannot be changed.

6. On the Trigger Alert panel, select an Alert Based On 
context. The Database Trigger and the table name are 
automatically populated.

7. Select the Field Selection tab to display all of the fi elds 
according to the context selected inthe  Alert Based On 
drop-down list.

8. Select the check boxes of the fi elds to be the alert subject.

9. If required, specify the parameters for Only When 
Changed From and Only When Changed To, e.g. From 
True To False.

You can view the SQL that One generates for this trigger 
via the View Trigger SQL panel.

10. Click the Save button. 

The alert cannot be activated until a recipient has been 
added and an action has been defi ned.

Where more than one fi eld is selected, the alert will trigger 
only when all conditions are true. If you want the alert to 
trigger when any one of the conditions is true, you must create 
separate alerts.
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A trigger alert can be created using SQL. This type of alert cannot operate on a list of fi elds and a free form SQL statement at the 
same time.

To create a new trigger alert using SQL:

1. Complete steps 1 - 5 of Creating a Trigger Alert Using Field Selection.

2. On the Trigger Alert panel, select an Alert Based On 
context. The Database Trigger and the table name are 
automatically populated.

3. Select the SQL tab to display information on how to write 
the SQL.

4. Enter the SQL. This can only be a Select statement.

5. Click the Verify SQL button. The following message 
displays at the bottom of the screen: SQL is valid.

6. Scroll down to the View Trigger SQL panel and click the 
View Trigger SQL button to view the SQL that is generated 
by One for this trigger.

7. Click the Save button. The alert cannot be activated until a 
recipient has been added and an action has been defi ned.

To create a trigger alert using a retrospective action:

1. After the trigger alert has been created using fi eld selection 
or SQL, select the Retrospective Action tab.

Alert Based On, Database Trigger and the table name are 
automatically populated.

2. Select the check box to retrospectively apply the conditions 
defi ned on the Field Selection tab or the SQL tab.

3. Click the Verify SQL button. The following message 
displays at the bottom of the screen: Retrospective SQL is 
valid.

Retrospective action can be used with fi eld selection and SQL. However, it cannot operate on a list of fi elds and a freeform SQL 
statement at the same time. Retrospective action is only applied when the alert is activated.

4. If required, you can view the SQL that One generates for 
this trigger via the View Trigger SQL panel.

5. Click the Save button.
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All alerts require at least one recipient. The 
recipients and the actions (the way the alert is 
delivered) are selected in the Recipient List 
panel. The recipient Type determines the actions 
available for selection. 

To add a recipient:

1. Click the required Add button to display the 
relevant browser or enquiry dialog. 

Clicking the Add Email button displays an 
Add email address dialog for you to manually 
enter email addresses.

2. If required, use the search fi elds to narrow your 
search criteria.

3. Highlight a record and click the Select button to 
return to the Recipient List panel.

4. On the Recipient List panel, select the check boxes 
to send the alert by Email, Popup or Workfl ow 
message.

Adding a Recipient

In the Action panel, defi ne all actions selected in 
the Recipient List panel. All alerts require at least 
one action.  

You can preview SQL alerts by selecting an action 
from the Preview Action drop down and clicking 
the Preview Message button.

Email
To defi ne an e-mail action:

1. Enter a Subject.
2. Enter a Message.

3. Click the Save button.

Popup Message
To defi ne a Popup Message action:

1. Enter a Message.

2. To restrict the message to users who have the 
Popup action selected in the Recipient List, 
deselect the Show to all users check box.

3. Click the Save button.

Workfl ow Message
Before a workfl ow message alert can be received, a system administrator must enter the details in the Workfl ow Server tab of the 
Capita Children’s Service Enterprise Server Confi guration Utility. For more information, refer to the Installing and Confi guring One 
v4 Core Components technical guide available on the One Publications website (www.onepublications.com).

To defi ne a Workfl ow Message action:

1. Enter a Workfl ow name.

2. Enter a Workfl ow message.

3. Select a Duration.

4. Click the Save button.

Portal Message
To defi ne a Portal Message:

1. Select a Template form the drop-down.

2. Click the Save button.

Defi ning an Action
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A trigger alert can be activated when it is created by entering all mandatory information, selecting the required recipients and 
defi ning at least one action. Saving the alert displays the following message: Do you want to activate the alert? Selecting Yes 
activates the alert immediately and the greyed out Activate button at the top of the page changes to Deactivate.

Predefi ned alerts cannot be deactivated. An existing trigger alert can be deactivated using the Deactivate button at the top of the 
page. A trigger alert cannot be changed or deleted until it has been deactivated.

Predefi ned alerts cannot be deleted. A trigger alert cannot be deleted until it has been deactivated.

To deactivate a trigger alert:

1. Select Tools | Administration | Alert Defi nition, 
then select a trigger alert from the browse list to 
display the Alert Defi nition page.

2. Click the Deactivate button; the button status 
changes to Activate. The following message 
displays at the bottom of the page: Alert deactivated 
successfully.

3. Click the Save button.

To activate an existing trigger alert:

1. Select Tools | Administration | Alert Defi nition, 
then select a deactivated trigger alert from the 
Search list to display the Alert Defi nition page.

2. Click the Activate button; the button status changes 
to Deactivate. The following message displays at the 
bottom of the page: Alert activated successfully.

You do not need to save the alert again.

To delete a scheduled alert:

1. Select Tools | Administration | Alert Defi nition, 
then select a trigger alert from the browse list to 
display the Alert Defi nition page.

2. If required, click the Deactivate button; the button 
status changes to Activate. The following message is 
displayed at the bottom of the page: Alert deactivated 
successfully.

3. Click the Delete button; the following message 
displays: Are you sure you want to delete this <Alert> 
for the <Table>? 

4. Click the Yes button; the following message is 
displayed at the bottom of the page: Alert <Name> for 
Table <Name> is deleted successfully.    Related Reference Guides:

• RG_Administration_Creating SQL Alerts

• RG_Administration_Creating Scheduled Alerts

• RG_Administration_System Alerts


